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g,ya He.Got Much of Value From His 
Trip to the World s Wonder 

In the NMettfcrippi and -
/, Interest id In it 

• —r-;. 
Vt ̂ THOUSAND 

A 1 ; , P * ;  
v- --: ; ' | "I 

PersonsVleited the 

Big Work a^tfl 8*w it All With- * 
out V Wlpgje Mishap or 

Any Dfsturbance. ' 

Among the visitors to the water 
power works during the celebration 
was a bllrtd~fotmg man whosald he 
got very much of value out of his 
visit and asked, that descriptive lltera 
ture be sent htm, so that he may 
learn about the construction and work
ing of the world's greatest water pow
er. He went all! over the works twice 
yesterday and then decided he had it 
about all in his mind that anybody can 
see. 

He Is Leroy Stidtlander, the son ot 
a prominent httixlware merchant of 
Burlington and his father piloted hint 
over the bi« works and described t<5 
him what the others saw. with their 
eyes. He is a schblarly young man, a 
student of the . state school for thfe 
blind. . , 

' t' - 'J 
Twenty-five Thousand Visitors. ' 

i When-the gate,^as closed last even
ing, and the Jlswwfe ; massed, it was 
foand that over 25,000 persons visited 
tbe water powef works during the four 
days of the celebration. 

The largest attendance was on Tues
day with Wednesday a good second 
sad ThurfidSy' thltd, Monday showing 
the lightest atttncance. The people 
passed over a route including the 
lcck and power house and tbe end of 
the dam which was a mile aitf a half 
long from the-entrance at the Iowa 
end back to the exit at the same JJlace. 
This route was railed off and pre
pared for tie crowd which tested It to 
its overloading capaottvv on Tuesday 
afternoon especially... 

Celebration Notes. 
Tony Jannus, the hydroplane avia

tor, left the city last evening after 
filling his engacement with the cele
bration committee. He was a day 
ite arriving and onlv had one real 

favorable day to glv$ an# |x^lbltlofl 
but he certainly filled'' the time: when 
the weather was favorable. Air cur
rents cut a lot of figure with an 
aviator and surely increase the dan
ger. Jannus' exhibition flights were 
successful and the local people who 
became his passengers Wednesday, 
were. delighted with their experience 
and the .manner in which Jannus han
dled the flying boat. . <. 

The compapy furnishing the. decora
tions for the celebration today began 
the work of taking down the flags and 
Bunting which this week gave the 
city such a gala appearance. Visitors 
praised the. beauty revealed on' Main 
street by the decorators and applaud
ed, the progressive spirit of the mer
chants for entering into such a lavish 

Police Say Pickpockets Were Here 
But Got Less Than $200 Prom 

the Many Strangers [ 
In Keokuk. •> • •. 
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Donnellson and Franklin, Great Rivals 
vJn the Same Township, Greatly 

Excited Over the 
Killing. 

WORKED NEAR . PARK 

.Restaurants and hotels had a record 
breaking business this week. The 
refreshment stands were also favor
ed with a liberal trade. 

John Nagel and. Albert Kiedaisch 
are not sorry the celebration is over. 
They were largely responsible for the 
big show and for weeks worked dili
gently and efficiently to make the 
event a success. Their work was en
tirely a matter of public interest and 
welfare, the only compensation re

took more time from their- own busi
ness than any others directly identi
fied with the celebration movement, 
and they were ably assisted by all the 
other members of the committee. 

Motor boat participants are prais
ing Lake Cooper. It is a fine place 

BEFORETHE GRAND JURY .. a , b ' 

Body Which Site at Fort Madison Next 
•'.> Week Will investigate—Hohl 

Tries to Secure His 
Liberty. 

The Lee county grand jury win 
meet at Fort Madison next week and 
Investigate the killing of Arthur 
Hirschler, the prominent Donnellson 

A Few Had Their Clothes Picked 
While Getting on and Off the 

Street Cars Near Rand 
Park. 

;,5 • •• y-!: 
'V. '• 

Crime was about as scarce an arti
cle as anything else during the cele
bration week, according to John M. 
Kenney, chief of police. 

"We had fewer complaints during' hardware merchant, who was struck 
the present week than ever before in on the head with a 'ball bat at Frank-
the history of a big local celebration," 1 lin, while being placed under arrest 
said the chief this morning. "In all 1, last Saturday night. Louis Hohl, one 
do not think there was more than of the three deputies who assisted in 
$200 reported In robberies and no f making the arrest and is said to have 
one lost any large sum of money." j delivered the fatal Mow is in jail in 

There were a few pickpockets work- Fort Madison. 
ing the city, but they did not work Coroner Fred Korschgen and E. W. 
to any material extent. According to j McManus, county attorney, spent yes 

turned to them being in satisfaction! the police, a few people had their \ terday in Donnellson holding an In
experienced over the success of the 1 pockets picked near the park as they' quest. ' Much evidence was taken, 
event. These two citizens probably | were getting on and off the street! Relatives of Hohl have been In Fort 

cars. To be exact just $170 was re- (Madison attempting to secure bail, 
ported missing in this way. and are said to have offered as much 

Chief Kenney arrested a well-known; as $15,000 to-get the prisoner his lib-
pickpocket from Chicago several days . erty. 
ago, and one of the Pinkerton men j The death of Hirschler has only 

! said he was the slickest man in his served to aggravate the tense feeling 
work in the west. He was booked as -which has existed in the two towns 
one the police had suspicion of, and BinCe the occurrence. From all indl-
was later released for want of proof, j cations matters will be hurried to a 

Exaggerated reports -were sent out;.gpeedy trial. Subpoenas have been 
from Carthage, 111., about the rob- j issued to hold important •witnesses, 
beries of Carthage people here Tuev j The Gate City's report of the occur-
c!ay. The report waB that they lost j rence seems to have been accurate, 
nearly $200, but the police believe ; Hirschler and August Buchholz, the 
several may have lost small amounts.! Donnellson butcher, were out in their 

The crowds were well handled by 
the local police, the Pinkerton men 
and the many special officers put on 
for the week. 

fsmi 

for their kind of sport. 4 Y i*,ai "ui * 
But oi.e fatal accident during the 

celebration. When it is considered 
that so many thousands took part in 
the celebration the few. accidents are 
regarded as remarkable. i 

• Regulate-3 the bowels, promotes 
easy natural movements, cures consti
pation—Doan's Reguletc. Ask ycur 
druggist for them. 25c a Vox.—Adver
tisement. ......... , 

Not^a Single Mishap.' 
All ahJng'lhe route were guides sta

tioned to keep1 the. .throng of p&sslttg 
people from Jamming, keep. tSem out 
of danger, and generally ' keep them.' 
moving These' guides did especially 
good work, and not a single mishap oc-

| ENTERTAINED AT 
. ALEXANDRIA, MO, 

8t. Franclt^llle . People Come. ..Over 
and Had Good...::. #f. 

Time v 
^ V- * i 

"Suffered aay and nlg^t tne tnrmeni 
of itchin? piles. Nothing helped nif-
until 1 used Doan's Ointment. It cured 
me permanently."—Hon. John R. Gar
rett, Mayor, Girard, Ala.—Advertise-

'AMUSEMENTS.  ^  

w 

auto Saturday evening and stopped 
at the Franklin saloon for a drink. 
Inside the saloon there were about 
twenty people, some quite hilarious, 
with Hlrsichler and Buchholz joining 
in song. As the two from Donnellson 
returned to their auto and made as 
If to start, a flying object, presumably 
a bottle, sailed through the air, appar
ently aimed at the car or its passen
gers, -HiiscMer stopped and offered tp 
fight to the man who threw the mis
sile, whoever it was. The tone of hl<j 
voice attracted the town marshal. 

* * 

AIJE3$lNT)RIA, Mo., Aug, 29.—Fotfr | Yankee Robinson Is Welcome Every-1 jr^ed Hammer, who ^promptly arrested 
cwred on the .works during the four | aUto loa|js were entertained at the ] ' where. (Hirschler for making a disturbance 

The 
Duncan-Schell 

Fall Sale IIP 
AtV £ J*1r j 

— — . * 4 '  *  V  

Rare Bargains  In  A/P 
Departments V«l; 

Lace Curtains 'A1 

Large purchases of surplus stocks enable us 
to offer hundreds of pairs, in qualities iden
tical with those of our stocks at other sea
sons of the year, at low prices. Some of the 
finest goods we have ever offered are includ
ed in these displays. 
The discounts .range from 10 to 50 per cent; 
following are specimen values—(prices per 
pair): m 

A 

BRUSSBJL NET CUH-
TAINS 

$5.00 curtains $3.50 
$5.50 curtains $4.00 
$6.00 curtains $4.50 
$7.50 curtains $5.50 
$11.50 curtains .$9.00 
$13.50 curtains $10.00 

CLUNT CURTAINS 
$2.50 curtains $1.75 
$3.50 curtains .' $2.50 
$4.50 curtains $3.50 
$6.00 curtains $4.50 

RiBNAISSANCE 
$6.50 curtains $4.50 
$7.50 curtains $5.25 

$9.00 curtains $7.25 
$11.50 curtains $9.50 
$13.50 curtains .....$11.00 

SCRIM CURTAINS 
$1.50 curtains $1.10 
$2.75 curtains $2.25 
$3.50 curtains $2.75 
$4.50 curtains $3.50 
$5.00 curtains $4.00 
$6.50 curtains $5.00 
$8.00 curtains $6.0TT 

NOVELTY CURTAINS 

$1.50 curtains .......$1.00 
$2.50 curtains $T.75 
$3.50 curtains $2.75 
$4.00 curtains $3.50 
$5.00 curtains .$4.00 

V PORTIERES • V 

$1.50- portiers $1.00 
$2.50 portiers $1.75 

$3.50 portiers $2.75 
$4.50 portiers $3.50 
$6.00 portiers $4.50 
$7.50 portiers $5.75 
$10.00 portiers $7.50 
$12.50 portiers $9.75 
$17.50 portiers ,12.50 
$20.00 portiers |15.00 

COUOH COVERS. 

$2.00 covers $ii35 
$2.50 covers .$1.75 
$3.00 covers $3.25 
$4.00 covers $3.25 
$5.00 covers ...... ̂ ..$3.75 
$6.50 covers $5.00 
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Dufican-Schell Ffifl Cot 
307-317 Main Street 
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422-428 Johnson St 
Keokuk, Iowa 
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FRATERNAL CARDS 
MASONIC. 

Meet in K. of r. building, con 
ner of Fifth and Blondeau, 
Eagle Lodge No. 12 holds Its 

regular meeting the first Monday, 
evening of each month. 

& : 

Hardin Lodge No. 29, holds lis co£-i« 
lar monthly meeting the second Mon<: ^ 
day evening of each month. • 

* % 
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INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD 
FELLOWS 

Hall Seventh and Main streets . 
Keokuk Lodge No. 13, meets regn> 

larly Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock. 
A. J. Engler, N. G.; B. L. Bond, record
ing secretary. 

'••'0^4 
IM 

fuckechetuck Lodge No. Vi, meeta 
every Friday evening at 8 o'clock. 
A. B. Hughes, N. G.; George W, 
Immegart, permanent secretary. 

Pnckechetuck Encampment, No. 7, 
meets first and third Thursday even
ings of each month. "Wm. C. Hum
mer, scribe. 

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA. 
GIBBONS KALL 

Keokuk Camp No. 622, meets. eTery 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m. Out 
latob string Is out to neighbors. John 
C. Wustrow, V. C.; J. A. Pollard, 
clerk. 

days, 
The people sAw " everything worth 

iMing in the hig Plant, having a flne j parties were the following: Mr. and j rings but two elevated stages, grana' the joc^-up Hirschler hr»d calmed suf-
I!vin°1 w ! Mrs. Wllbert Zane and family Of; aerial enclave and 1000-foot hippo-; fliclently to offer to go his way peace-
nS L ^-11 wtf onH look ! Farmington, la.. Mrs. J. L. Zane and j drome race track. This famous olo , ably lf reieased. To this Hammer 
TW tLIti *21 «,.« J «i t three children of Farmington, la., Mr. t sBow is a regular circus, advertises agree(1 and Hirschler and Buchholz 
hlh Z!irn!nv 1 8114 Mrs. Thomas Burnett and family, j "flrcus," and never uses any lrreve- j returned t0 the car. Again they found 

ccmplaiti that he bad not been down | Mr-. and Mr8-, Rl>bert Burnett and lant make-believe titles to .mlsleao t1le car belne: made the target for fly-
in the turbines which-are wbirlin?! faplly of Bonaparte, la., Mr. and Mrs. | the public, always produces what Is _ lng bottles, etc., and again Hirschler's 
Bway under maty feet of water with!'Hemmings of Hillsboro, la., Mr. and advertised and its century reputation geif.Control left him to the extent that 

home of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Zane of The big show coming to Keokuk | and 8tarted him off to Jail. Buchhoiz 
St., FranciBville, Mo., Aug. 24. The next Wednesday has not only three a<>ompanying. Before they reached 

the power cf ten thousand horses. j Mrs. Charlie Jones and fami'y of St. 
, j Francifeville, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Ches-

Everybody-Was Good Humored. j ter Davis and family of St. Francls-
The crowd every day and All the i ville, Mr- f,nd 

t
M"" N,ic^,s uf 

time was remarkably polite and good! Sandrldge, Mr. John Zane o A exan 
humored. The "guides siay they n- ver drla, Mo., Miss Ethel €lark of Mt^ 
saw so well mannfered a crowd of peo-; Hamill, la., and Miss Zola Davis o-
pie. The first admonition of any guide Sand Ridge. The parties departed :it 
was always ^ responded • to Instantly, ] a late hour in the evening. -. • • 
and not even a man in bad. humor was 
discovered among, the whole mass of 
visitors during the four days. 

Many Keokjuk-people took advantage 

New Methods In Vogue. 
"What made you take down that 

sign "No Agents or Solicitors Allowed 
of the opportunity: cf seeing: the bigIn This Building' ?" "It's no^ use any 
plant under the best conditions pos-! more," replied the janitor. "Anybody 
eiblcduring the celebration days when' who wants to take down the publics 
It was thrown open to the public. It is | spare change nowadays gets out a 
now closed* agali} and admission cpn j prospectus and Uses postage stamps. 

Make# Dress Shields 
Absolutely Unnecessary 

•Civ* 

for the Robinson show is nearly 10i> hf) blasphemed the mischief makers 
years old—bears out the positive fact <jare(j them to him. Again the mar-
that It has Improved with age, always gha1 made the arrest, this time depu-
keeping in the front cank of circus- tizlng the three above named men as 
dom; the greatest champion riders,1 

asslstantg and the four took Hirsch-
highest-priced acrobatic families, most j ler off to the lock-up, a barred room 
skilled ring talent, 'best trained anv adjacent to the town hall. It was 
mals, finest canvas equipment, elab-wbiie in the building, and in the mar-
orate cages and its horse fair is the ^al's handling of tbe prisoner that 
talk of the entire country. This ola the iatter received the fatal blow on 
circus has for years made it a study the head raade by a ball bat. Kohl's 
to show the most attention to Its lady \ arTe8t by Deputy Sheriff Groves fol-
and children patrons: it has gainea t jowe(j Monday. v « 
•the good will of officials and patronage j ' 1 s * ' 
of thousands of people by Its taking} Native of Township. ! 

cars of entire orphan asylums, so; The Hlrschler famlly haB been 
these little waifs of humanity icould one respeict in the commnnlty 
see the funny clowns, clever perform-; {n wWch they have reslded durlng the 
ers, trained animals; a real days en- of the deceased jje was born on 

Your New Home 
- j-^Make It 

Stucco on Hollow Tile 
ASK YOUR ARCHITECT 

It's fireproof and substantial, tnr. 
cheap. It won't rot. You don't have 
to paint it. 

The Hamilton Clay Mfg. Co. 
HAMILTON, ILL. 

* 
Fresh Dry Batteries 

Electric Wiring of ail 
k'rnU 

' Gas Burners and 
Mantles 

For 
the dainty 

woman—for 
the woman whose 

clothes have been faded 
and spoiled—for all women" 

who suffer from excessive per-
spiration s >* > 

ODOR-O-NO ; 
THE ANTI-DRESS SHIELXJ TOILET WATEK 

Keep# the armpi» fresh, dry and natural Elim
inate excessive percpiration, and.,its odor.from 
any part of die body. Harmless and guaranteed. 
Applied externally. 25c and 50c sizes. 

Get a bottle today at any "live" dealer 
In toilet articles. If your particular dealer 

hasn't it — ordef direct, giving his name to the 

ODOR-O-NQ. CQ. Cincinnati, O. 

W^rftATH BBOS.V; ^ CO.1"^ 
CITYDftUQ4TORE\ " , 

And Other "tlve" Deal e» tn T°ll«t 
IiiBist on Odorono—Thftre s Nothing Just as 

joyment for these unfortunate llttl*» & yarm jn pranviin township and was 
folks that they will never forget; dli only. thirty-seven years of age his last 
fering, likely, from the rich or even Wrthdayt March 16th. His entire life 
•well-to-do boy or girl who regards 1-. waa Bpent in the community of his 
as a matter of course that they win. por many years past his home, 
see the big show, and all other shows hag been at Donnellson where he was I 
that come along. Adv.* * j ^ 6enj0r member of the firm of i 

I I Hirschler & Sehoene, successful hard-, 
- > Flynn In Hospital. 1 ware dealers. Hirschler married Miss i 

runlted Press Leased Wire Service.] c,ara Abel> the Abels belng also prom . 
PITTSBURGH, Pa,, Aug. 29. Jnent Jn that part Qf the country. The 

Friends of Wm Flynn, progressive 8urvives with the one child, a 
leader of Pennsylvania, were greatly j gon ^ere are five sla 
reassured this morning by reports re- and ,x brotherS| as ,foilows, most 
garding his condition giyen out at or neftr i 

King Plumbing Co. 

the West Penn hospital in this city, \ Mrs. Mary Benjamin, Mrs. Liza I)uk-where he is under observation fol-; ̂  Tmle Kretolel> ,Mrs. Mattern 

1 „rn h !! ? !™ ; and Mrs. Hulda Roller, the brothers several weefes a£0. He spent a com- . . M ^ A 

fortable night and his general condl- I/'otfn^Th mother laVtlll i 
tion is understood to be highly en- T^S ^ u? " _ . living;. fiatiftklni*:. Tfer -%nte r with her 

' 'children. Mr. Hlrsichler'Was a mem-| 
ber of the German Evangelical church 
and of the Modern Woodmen. 

It Is understood that the attorney 
& Herming- j 

5. T. Mott 
General Transfer, moving of 
household goods, Pianos, etc. 
Careful attention given, i 

-Leave orders at Brink-
man's Cigar store, 704 Main 
Street. 8t°r<L£e room 608 Main. 

Phone 1877. flee. 187»-Blaok 

Jumbles 
Are something 
that are sure to 
please you. 

10c Per Doz. 
Fresh Potato Chips 

"Quality Bakery" 

20 So. 4th 

a 
B. P. O. Elks 

Keokuk lodge No. 106, meets first 
and third Thursday nights ut Elk a' 
hall, Sixth and Blondeaqjtreets. Club 
rooms open dally. Visiting brethren 
cordially Invited. W. B. Woolley, H. R, 
Leroy J. Wolf, secretary. 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES. 
Keokuk Aerie, No. 683, meets first 

and third Wednesday of each month 
at Eagle's hall, 523 Main street Visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited. Jamea 
Fickle, W. President; C. A. Noakea, 
secretary. 

A. O. U. W. 
Keokuk lodge, No. 25C, meets every 

Thursday night at 8:00 o'clock at. 
Hawkes hall, Eighth and Main streets 
Visiting brethren cordially Invited. O. 
H. Griffith, M. W.; J. A. Branson, re« 
corder. 

K. OF P. 
Morning Star lodge No. 5, meets at 

Fifth and Blondeau, K. bf P. building, 
Tuesday at 7:30, .John TP. Honrish. 
chancellor commander; J. A. Burgess, 
K. of R. and S. Visiting Knights fra< 
ternally Invited. 

s uJ 

inton's Storage! 
inton's Transfer 

Peculiarities of Twin*. 
Many pairs of twins, as every one 

knows, are difficult or almost impossi-
ble to tell apart. In the case of these *lrm ot Herminghausen 
striking resemblances the similarity. hausen have been retained to repre- . 
of character which accompanies it sent th® man now 'n here. In j j ' 
breaks out in curious ways. A news- statements made today one of the at- Merchandise, Machinery, Furniture, 
paper recently drew attention to a toiweys'sought to protest, that Hohl (Stoves, Mueloal Instrument#, Pictures 
couple of twins, named Evans, who wis,fnii®sfcfit"fcnd 4hB.t-the -blows were »nd everyttilnu In the Storage Une. 
bewilder the stranger by making the struck by another of the officers. 1 Large, clean, safe warehouses. Price® 
same remarks simultaneously, and be- |fe* 
gin bumming the same song at the 
same moment. There are lots of 
similar cases on record. 

Lu v6 is 
Quite So. 

a joint stock concern," 

casonable, Including Insurance. 
Unwelcome Visitor. (TRANSFER LINE IN CONNECTION-

A pair of large eagles which are , jWee 625 Blondeau. Both phones Iti 
nesting on an inaccessible rock on the ' 
Daserfcerg mountain canton of 
Schwytz, Bavaria, have during the 
past two weeks "captured" four 

murmured the girl. "Sort of a hold-! lambs, four kids, and one fox, which 
Ing company," opined the young map, they have taken up to their nest bo
bs he gently shifted-her to his other fore the. eves, of the peasants. 
knea 

Dally Thought, 
I am more and more impressed with 

the duty of finding happiness.—Georgo 
Eliot. -.. . o.. ,... 

Storage and 

Moving 
Let us do your moving. We 

have competent men and ap
pliances or the careul handling 
of pianos and all household 
goods. 

A large, well lighted storage 
building with elevator for stor
age purposes. 

Hard and Soft Coal 
Springfield lump and soft Nut, 

Buckeye, Egg and Soft Nut, 
LeHlgh Valley Chestnut, Stove, 
Egg and furnace. 

Cord wood, sawed wood, 
stove wood and kindling. 

Jas. Cameron's 
Sons 

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF 3BOUR. 
ITY KEOKUK COUNCIL, NO. 1049 
meets the first and third Monday of 
each month at A. O- U. W. hail, at 8 
o'clock. Dr. C. A. Jenkins, president;' 
Ernest Best, financier; Mayme 8. 
Bchenk, secretary. 

Phone 96. Offipe 19 S. 7th St. 

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
Gate City Camp No. 81, Woodmen 

of the World, meets first and third 
Thursdays of each month at Hawkes' 
hall, corner Eighth and Main. Visit
ing sovereigns cordially Invited. Al
bert Klefer, consul commander; A. J. 
Anderson, clerk. 

ROYAL ARCANUM 
Keokuk Council No. 636 muets third 

Friday each month, Hawkes' hall, 
Eight:-., and Main. Visiting brethem 
fraternaily invited to at-.dnd. J. M. 
Fulton, regent; J. I. Anna Lie, secre> 
tary. 

-«OYAL ORDER OF MOOSE 
Keokuk Lodge, No. 704, meets ev

ery Tuesday night at 8 p. m. in Moose 
hall, corner of Sixth and Main. Visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited. L. L. 
Laubersheimer, dlatator. Ed S. Lofton 
secretary. 

JJ 

—Read The Daily Gate 
per week. 

City, 10c 

memory uems Tor ur.naren. • -
Children learn readily of right things? 

ing and right doing through anecdote 
and memory gem. We cannot givo 
them too many memory gems, pro
vided they are suited to their age and 
intelligence. Every thought will not 
affect every child, but every thought 
will affect some child. Robert Louis 
Stevenson said he was bro : iht up on 
poetry and stories, and thesu pocmi 
and stories were the source of hla 
later Inspiration. ' ' 


